Onum est confi-téri Dómi-no: et psálle-
re nómi-ni tu-o, Altíssi-me. Vs. Ad annunti-án-
dum mane mi-seri-córdi-am tu-am, et veri-tátem

tu-am per noctem.

Vs. Quóni-am De-us magnus Dómi-nus, et Rex ma-

gnus super omnem terram.

Gradual & Alleluia • 15th Sunday after Pentecost
(Ps 91: 2-3) It is good to praise thee, Lord, and to hymn
thy name, Most High. Vs. In the daytime to proclaim
thy mercy, at night thy truth. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps
94: 3) Vs. God is a mighty Lord and the great King of
all the earth. Alleluia. Possible Starting Pitch = F
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